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Not Only Fair lint Liberal.

The democratic apportionment com
mitteo of the house, it it now apparent,

made it great mistake, They should
have met the enemy on hi* own ground.
They should not have submitted so fair

a hill os the one sent to tho senate.

They should rather have sent one de

manding for our party, not thirteen

coneressmen out of the twenty eight'
but fifteen. The republicans, had the
position* been reversed, would have
doneao. The democrats were, however,

not fair alone, but liberal to a fault, and
a* a consequence the Stewart bill that
must otherwise have been looked upon
a* a clear swindle, as it is, gets from

non-partisans of the McClure order tin
title of fairness. Its framer has not

forgotten, by the way, the tactics of the
party with which he trained so long, as

is evident from the lact that in his bill

bis own district?Franklin, I'erry and

Dauphin ?is what might bo railed red

hot in its republicanism.? HVX- irre

I'nion-Ittadrr.

Arthur uml Reform.

The correspondence between ex-Con-

gressman Itezendorf, of Virginia, and
Secretary Chandler, of tho navy depart*
tuent, recalls to mind the electoral
fraud of 1876. It was William K.' hand-

ler who planned the conspiracy which

resulted in tho fraudulent counting in
of Hayes, the defeated candidate for

president. It was ho who managed the
villainy of the Florida returning board
and arranged with the scoundrels wh-
perpetrated it for their reward in ap
pointrnents to federal offices by tin-
fraudulent president. So offensive to

common decency were bis methods in

that atrocious political crime and so gen
orally disreputable was his character a-

a politician that when ex I'resideni
Darfield appointed him solicitor of the
department ofjustice the I'nited Mate-

senate rejected the appointment with
the votes of the most prominent repul-
lican senators recorded in the negative.

And this is the man who has become
the head of a great department and
who aits at the council board of a prosi

dent who pretends to execute the law
for a reform of the civil service,

Small wonder is it that the republican
ex-congressman from Virginia should
find occasion to complain of the abuse
of the federal power in an interference
in local elections by the navy depart
ment and still lest surprising that his
complaint to the unscrupulous secretary

met with contempt and derision. What
else could have been expected of Wil
liam K. Chandler? We do not gather
grapes from thorns nor figs from thistles.
Nor ia Mr. Chandler at all concerned
about public opinion. He is a states-

man of the pachydermatous order whose
sensibilities could not be touched with
a whip of scorpions. He triumphs in
iniquity and glories in shame. For.
what is political honesty to htm since
he attained his present station in spite
of the opposition of those who believe
in public as well as private integrity?

Hut while Mr. Chandler, not having
any character to lose, may despise criti-
cism and defy bis critics, the case is
somewhat different with President Ar
thur. It is true that the latter was

educated in the political school which
holds the end to justify the means, and
that on a notable occasion he expressed
his admiration of the sovereign qualities
of "soap" as a proselyting agent, but he
has lately affected a much higher stand-
ard and has even manifested a purpose
to make what hia flatterers style "a clean
administration." The retention of

Chandler in his cabinet, after the Ileten
dorf exposure, cannot, however, be
made to consist with the high purposes
attributed to the president. Mr. Chan

dler's department has confessedly vio-
lated the very fundamental principles

! of civil service reform by corruptly in-

j terfering in the local elections in Vir-
ginia, Nay, it i*charged by Mr. Dezen-

: dorf that both the Secretary of tho
; Navy and the President are "committed

to tho support of Senator Mahone by
arrangement," and that "arrangement,"

1 in the language of that pronounced re-

publican journal, the New York Timet,

i "has been accompanied by practices on

Mr. Mahone's part which if persisted
| in after the Ifilb of last .January en-

I titled that gentleman to a conspicuous
and reasonably permanent position in
the penitentiary." Doubtless the crimi
nal practices of Mahone are entitled
agreeable to Mr. ('handler, who is quite

j proud of his own political crimes, but
the sensitive and high minded Arthur,

: who has but recently discarded "soap"
as a political agent and like Falstatl re-

solved to "eschew sack ami live clean.
Iy," can hardly afford to be longer asso-

ciated in an "arrangement with a crimi-
nal whom tho principal organ of the
republican party condemn* to a felon's
cell. In fact it i* plain that the presi-
dent must speedily choose between hi*
reform principles and William I . < han

i-ller. i 'ne or the other must go.? lfar-
. ritfiur/ Patriot,

The I'uciflt- I-attil (iranta Again.

The application of tho Southern f'aci
rie Hailroad Company of tho Interior

i Department for tho land grant of four-

, teen million teres tnado by Congress to

; the Texas Pacific recalls to the attention
of the public the vast are.is ol our rich

??st domain reckles-ly given away by

Congress to railroads without one iota of

compensation on tho part ol those cor- I
poral ion.

The Texas Pacific received a large
land grant from the State of Texas and
?t further grant of '2">,iK*i acres per mile
in Arizona and New Mexico, contingent '
upon building its lino through those
Territories. The company ceased work. 1
however, on arriving at the Texas bor
lcr and therefore never earned an acre

of the national grant. The Southern
Pacific built from the profits of the '
Pnion Pacific, met the Texas Pacific at I
ihe Texan border and practically con

?olidated. The former, which was a

Und grant without a railroad, pooled i
'Mies with the latter, which was a rail

roa I without a land grant. An attempt
was made to pass a 1 ill through Con j
gress last winter, winch if successful
would have made the consolidation
complete. This wa defeated, however,

md now the demand is made for the
land, under the terms of the lato de-
iion in the Louisiana eases.

'I he department should promptly and

peremptorily refue the impertinent de
nand. The Texas Pacific, to which the

land was pledged, never earned an acre

\u25a0fit. The Southern Pacific, which now

laims it, never was granted an acre of
tby Congress. The ..-rant never should ,

dave been made at all, and as the orlgi i
oal parties have forfeited all claim by
'heir own art the first folly should not
t>e deliberately repeated when there ia
no occasion for it.

T his 14,000,000 acres, now m;<l to t-e
worth at least s2.'>.fioo,ouO. would make
three States nearly as large a* New fer
-ey. The land is nee.led lor settlers
ind should not be turned over to swell
he already bursting coffers of .lay

'iould and the Pacific partners of the
-ante syndicate. They are already gorged
'o repletion with riches. The vast fer-
tile domains ran be more appropriately -
listributed among the hundreds of
housands of |>oor toilers, who can

found honest homes and l>ec'ime good
<nd useful citizens by it* aid. /'At '.j.

Timet,

Hlglit of Private Property.

\u25a0oviavo* i-attiiv nrrirs it in a vitro

0 MS"lOt.
The governor ent in the fifth veto

of the session yesterday to the house.
IIreads as annexed :

1 herewith return with' >ut my appro
va! house bill No. fit, entitled *'A sup
element to an act entitb d an act regu
ating boroughs,approve 1 the third day

of April, A I), lk.'d, authorizing the
corporate authorities of any borough to
vacate any road, aires -l, lane, alley or
tny part thereof withir said borough. '

1 his bill authorize* the borough au-
thorities, after notice and hearing, to
vacate any road, etreei, Une, alley or
vny part thereof, whether the same be
public or private. From the exercise
of such jiower by the borough authori-
ties, a party aggrieved thereby may
make complaint to the next quarter
seaaions. The order of the court upon
<uch complaint is, by the terms of the
bill, final and conclusive. A concluding
proviso empowers the court to direct
"the same proceeding* hy view*and re

views as are now provided by law for the
vacation of public roads in thia com-
monwealth."

I he bill is in derogation of the right
of private property, and of the right of
every citizen to have his cause deter
mined by the court of last resort. It
slao violates aection 7 of ar tide 111, and
section Bof article XVI of the consti-
tution. A private way or alley ia an
easement in the land, ami a valuable

right of property which cannot be tak-
en, injured or destroyed without just
compensation. The bill makes no pro-
vision for tho payment of damages to
the citizen whose property may bo in-
jured by tho exercise of tho powers con-
ferred on the borough authorities. The
complaint allowed to the quarter ses-

sions i* not made a uprr.W. and
would not stay the hand of too borough
authorities pending its determination.
Those defects in the bill violate section
H of ai tide XVI the constitution, which ;

provides that "municipal and other cor I
porationsand individuals invested with .
the privilege of taking private property j
for public use shall make just cotnpen- I
sation for property taken, injured or I
destroyed by the construction orenlarg
nient ol their works, highways or im t
provements, which compensation shall
be paid or secured before such taking, !
injury or destruction." None of these

rights thus declared by the tundumen
lal law are protected b the bill, now

before mo, and from the adjudication,

upon their infraction by an inferior tn j
! buna! no appeal is allowed.

I be bill also extends to the vacation

I of roads, streets, lanes, alleys or ways,
public or private, within boroughs, the

! laws relating to this vacation of pub
lie roads in the commonwealth without

jre enacting and publishing such laws. J
This is in violation of section sixth, of

article three, of the constitution. It
may also be mentioned that there exist
in a number ol counties special law* for
the vacating of public roads. If the
bill seeks to extend these special laws,

it would be unconstitutional, and as in
[ such counties the general road law is in
operation it is doubtful wliat the i-flcct,
f any at nil. this l itter provision of the

' bill would have in the boroughs in thne
localities.

Apart from these legal and constitu

i tional objections, however, I can see no

jrep.) fa; the present bill 'The act ol

May v lh, I *.M, en title 'an act to en i
ble the courts to vi> ate lanes. illeys,
roads and highways when become ue

less, ' serves all the needful | impose- ->f
the present bill, and at the same time
protects the rights of private owner-.
'The proceedings required by thi-art, to

wit, tho petition of :l least twelve fre
i holder*, is aUo more in accordance

j with legal analogy and the spirit of our

j laws, 'The act furthermore nvests the
right to vacate in the courts a safer 1

I more deliberate and more permanent

tribunal than the burge-s an I council. '

j In the case of a priv .to way laid out by

j the owners of the soil, act of h.VJ re

' 'pure* the i-oic nt of all the parties in

t-Tested therein before the same can le '

vacated. Altogether that law is an ex

celled and etTeclive enactment and I
can see no need for the passage of the
present bill. Tor these reasons I r<

turn the bill wit hout my approval.

lur l.itnir* .v., i., TV g.ves

1 some interesting information respecting

the new Congressman from the oi l
"Wilrnot I'.strict" that cannot fail to be

of interest ||c is the youngest mem'

b. r of tho present Congress and ws

j born in Cuba, N. V , September Ist,
IV,',, and is therefore in his twenty

eighth vear. He is a lawyer by profes
j sion and is destined to soon be the lead

tng practitioner at the bar in Northern
Pennsylvania. In politics Mr. Post is .?

democrat. He is a prominent and in.
fluential roetnhe,* of the Knights of
Honor. In 1*77 he waa elected Mayor
of >u*quehanna. lor several years ho
was the secretary of the motive j-ow-or

department of the Krio railway at Sua
quebnnna. He is an excellent public
speaker and his fr ends predict for him
a brilliant Congres nonal career. As be
fore stated he wi II enter the Forty
eighth Congress n *t Hecember, occu

pying the conspicuous position of being

its youngest mcmbe r.

Tiir. New V ork Tn'unr believes that
the liepuhlican party may rally fcom
its misfortunes and be happy becai. ae

"it has a past of which it is not asham
ed." This declaration stirs up the New
York World to say :

There is certainly no evidence that
the Kepublican party is ashamed of its ;
past. It had a secretary of war named
Belknap, and it was not ashamed of bis
practices. It showed no shame for the
whiskey frauds in which its Kabrock
was implicated. It waa not ashamed
of the Credit Mobilier briltery and cor-

ruption by which liepuhlican* were
bought up to vote and act in congresa
for tho benefit of the Union Pacific
railroad. It had a vice president named
Colfax who waa covered all over with
Credit Mobilier mud, but it is certainly
not ashamed of him. It stole tf.e
presidency for Hayes without any
shame. It rewarded those who bs d
aided in the theft, and did not blua b.
it waa not ashamed to raise a millio i

dollar* in New York to send to Indian a

a* a corruption fund to buy tha vote oi'
the State. It elected Garfield and
Arthur by open bribery and flagrant
fraud* on the ballot box without blush-
ing. Ita cheeks did not burn with I
shame when a banker who had collect

' ed the corruption funda waa rewarded '

with tho French mission. It see* its
postollico officials, its ex senator and
secretary of its national committee on
(rial at Washington for robbing the
government ol million* of dollars, but
that trifle does not call a blush of
shame to its cheek, it saw ita candi-
date lor the presidency write a letter to

the chief of the star route robbers beg-
ging for money for the presidential
campaign, but found nothing to blush
at in that. It reads the last infamous \u25a0

j river and harbor steal unhliishingly.
Ifeally, the Itepublican party i not |

j ashamed of anything.

Almost Perpetual Mellon.

Bl VIIt*VII 1, , May 22. Captain lii 1
Wangamon, of th. place, i- the invei.

j tor of a machine which, if it d ,<\u25a0* not

I posse.* perpetual motion, po"*e*e* the
next thing to it. Captain Wurigamon

s iy* that lie does not pretend to have
discovered the secret of perpetual mo-
tion in the -cieu that a thing can move

| by it - own power, but he claims that he

I can apply power to machiiiey on an en-

j tirely new ami dill,rent principle that,

any now used to generate motion by
j u-ing the 1< ver. The power igeneral, I
altogether by weight. He 1, . be, n en-

gaged on the motor ever since he iva.

twelve years of age, when he fir-t g t

-the idea from a B.trlow knife
playing "mumble peg.'

He says that the o.,wi i can he applied
to every kind ol Mat nary lire bincrv,

from n sewing machine to a rolling mill, i
hut not to raitroa Is. He haa made a

number of model. 'The lat one kepi
the motion I r four days the ti: t time
it was started, and the second time,
bc.ng attached to a grindst-ne, it ran

for -i x day*, when it stopped on a, ,unt

of one of th fine piv t- wearing out

The power, which in th - c ,e wa gen
'\u25a0rated by si t pound weight-, wa - -

great that Hip inventot could not stop

i the motion I v catch ng with f.otl,

hands on the main shaft and ho d i g

with all h - strength, t'vpta n Wan- -

gsmon i- the authority for the state

nient that .a in -tor ca; able of runing a

threshing machine will not c .t ri> re
(hail j If. Ihe greatest d ;!i ulty he

| has now to over' onto, he says. \u25a0 to p
: the machine 't? rit n motion.

lur. old ou.- tion ol I'.uchanan s atti-

i tudn at the beginning of the war )r ?

I been again ca.ied up ! - discussion by
Horatio K ng - arlu !? . 'i . hanan \ r
d 'rated, in the 1/i;i .1

//' - . In tin* art . Mr.Kitig insits

th it President I'.uchanan went no

furt her in sustaining what no mn*i<h r-

e I t iie clear constituti - il rights of the
South than di 1 Mr. Webster n bis
great 7th of March speech, .rid that In
all he >i.d he was animated by a desire
to quit t agitat -n and prevent blood
shed In concluding his pres. ntat.on

of the run Mr. King says "To ov

that he was influenced by ar.V f'-hng

i akin to personal fear, or that he evr

i acted or forbore to act without the
sanction of his const ence. ,* an out

rage upon truth t ,n gr> - \u25a0 to be endured.
He had faults. IT! what faults may
not be forgiven a man of gr< at ability
and jure integrity, who spent the hc-l
vear* of bis life in the public *erv.. e ?

ll- was as honest a patriot as ever liv, d

an.l no man ever sat in the Pre*iden
lial chair who knew letter than be d. I
how to enforce the r< sport due to liirn
self and his office."

\u2666

llook Notices.

The < Vf- for .'one it nofable for its
pictorial feainres. Several of theillus
trations are of uncommon interest, like
the frontispiece portraits of Tennyson
after Woollier * bust and the other full
page pictures in theprofusely illustrated
paper bv Kdmund W. hmis on "I.if
tng Knglish Sculptor*:" also "Seyern'a

sketch of Keats in hi* last illness, ac-
companied by a sonnet by Miss Kdith
M. Thomas, and a portrait of the artist
friend Severn. "I descriptive interest,

besides, are the sixteen or seventeen
cuts which reinforce H. li s concluding
paper in her history of the ruin of the
Franciscan Missions in l'ali'nrni*. and

1 the illustration* with George W. Cable s

I sccount of the commercial growth of
New l trleans since I*l4. under the title,
"The Great South Gate." "A horse

, ace at a country fair," by Joseph Fen
n ?!!, i* a burlesque upon Muyhridge'a

! " | 'he Home in Motion." and constitute*

the coming portion of the illustrations

for t lie month.
??-

The .Tune number of the XnrlK Amrr,-
r,m II open* with an article by
Joseph Nimmo, Jr., Chief of the Treas-
ury Bur e*u of Statistics, on "American
Manufac turing Interests," j n which is
given a singularly full and instructive
historical sketch of the rise and pro-
gress of n unufacturea in the United
States, tog< ther with a very effective

presentation of their present condition,

and of the *g enry of tariff legislation in
promoting d 'versified industries snd
encouraging tie inventive genius of the
people. Should this author'* advocacy

of protective le cislalion prove distaste-
ful. the reader fi od* the needed correc-
tive in an article by the Hon. Win. M.
Springer, on "Incidental Taxation,"
which i* an argument for Free Trade.
I). C. Giiman, President or Johns Hop
kin* University, writes of the "Present
Aspects of College Training," a affected

by the increase of wealth and luxury,

the development ofnatural science, and

I the influence of a larger religious liberty.

.Kdward Self presents some weighty
c onaiderat ion* on lhe"Abu*e oft itiaen

si ilp," aa exhibited |io the machinations

4

of the dynamilists against a friendly
power, in di-regurd 'if the obligations "f
American neutrality. Prof, lviac L.
Ki'-e criticises tome of "Herbert Spen-
cer's Fact* and Inferences" in social and
political science, and ' iiri-tine Nillsori
con tributes "A Few Wordsalioul Public!
Singing." I inslly,them is ii symposium
on "The Moral Influence of the I'rnma,"
the prirtici|,anta being, on the one sj,|.,
tho K"v. Ir. J. M. Buckley, well known
us an opponent i f tho Inge, and on the

I other, John Gilbert, the uetor : A. M.
Palmer, theatrical manager . Mild Wil-
liam Winter, dramatic cut;. ,'/i cents
a number -. .*'< a V"ar Published at .;<)

I Lafayette Place, New Yoik.

Hop Bitters an- the Pur* tar. i Bi.-.n Bitter*
Bver Marie.

They are compound from lloj s, Malt,
. Bucliu, M indrakc and Hmdeliriri, the
j olde-i, best, and most Valuable rm di
cine- iii the world in 1 con! Un all the

j liest and rno-t curative properties of !|

other remedies, I emg the gn te-t Blood
Punfi.-r, Liver regulator, .nd life arid
Heaith lb Hlorin.' Agent mi earth. No
disease or ill h'- dill Can pos-ibly long

! exisi win re tire <? I'.'l. iv are u-. -l, (
varied and |cr feet r<- I lie r opera I ions.

I in-y give new life and i gor to the
iged and infirm. To all .->?#* employ-
iiients r use ... reg-iGr.ty ? the l-.ivel*
or urinary organ*, or who require an
Ap| cii/.er, Tonic and mi l umulmt.
Hop Bitter- are invaluable, being b gh

Iv curative, !\u25a0 r . ami stimul.it;i.with-
out intoxicating.

No mutter what your feelings or
syrnotoms are. what the d or hi!
ni'-nt is, use Hop I it' rs, I lor.T wait
un til >ou are sick, but if vou only feel
bid or miserable, use Hop Jt iters at
once, it may save jour I Hundreds
have fie.-n saved liv so rlou j , *\ will
t.e paid f>r a . i-e thev will r.ot cure < r

, help.

I ? > pot -utF-r or let your !r end - -utb-r,
but use and urge them to ue Hop Bit
lers.

K'-rneuiher Hop B 11?-r - no v ie.
drugged, drunken m.strurn. tut the
Bur'-t and I\u25a0 ?! M-dn ine ever made

he "Invalid - I r end arid II q e ' arid
no per-on or fan, ?> sh'.'.i'd ) n.tfiout
thern. 'lrv the Butters to-day. Jj 4t.

*

" I he s-itne measure w ill n'it suit
all circumstances. F it I. Inc. Wort
-uit- ill'a-, of bver. bow-;, and kidney

I dp. is, . and tin ir i -m nntants. piles,
< u >r pat ion. o ague, Try
it and )OU Will say so too.

\u2666
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dee| v regretted that she was .o color-
.

<nd ?ri, at i,t if< '. . t -rimught be i
bloo-l d I no' ' .ret, <r. After one hot- j
tie of II |>l j. i j I pi, tak'-n l.e

was I le- r- - . ' ? .? . . . rg r t 11 e
town, with a v io t\u25a0. ,r. I cbeerf ulness
of mind gratifying t , her fnend.

Ollil k K.lilw .1' I inn-.

/. ' 'I, 1 . JS.,I.

Tha IX rrrw U, <*, he a,; >Ud
: \u25a0 wr

' ? '

h* M k I ? M w KT< H ( *rv i
FY IP >*MFit P. HUI.I \ NF ;

Hiving m. -I Ibi-r ughly l< s|, ( the
Hockford i- k I ? Watches f. r the
last three \. -rs. ! < 'i.-r them with tfie
fullest i .r.tid. o< <- ,s the F- \u25a0' ma is and
ruo.t rel a 1 le I rpe k> \u25a0 per fur the money
that iun he ,il,ta.n< ;

/ f'w urn ' \u25a0- - W.itfl ?{ \u25a0 - voir.'. '
/ /i'.I.YA r HI.MI:. '

S - I. -I H-
A .1 ii 1

prirrr

Uioiir. v.Jan. '2~. lkf'J.
I Ihe I; .ck'ord watch purchased Feb

I*7/ Ii , performed l etter than any
Watch I ever ba i. Have carried it
ev ry day ar 1 at no time ha it t.een
irregular, or in the least unreliable. 1
cheerfully rsrnmmsr d the Kock'ord
Watch. Ip h. 4' F B. H"IU"N,

at I'igbton I urnace ' .

Ttt a To\. Sept, l, I**l.
The Hockford Watch runs very ar

curately , tetter than any watch I ever
owned, and I have bnd one that cost
lI.Vi lan recomrnond the K .ikford
Watch to everybody who wishes fine
tiruekeei^r.

S. P. HUBBMtH. M. I.

This is to reri fr that the Korkford
Watch T,ought 1 el I*7''. ha* run

very well the past vear. Having set it
onlv twice during that time, it* only
variation Iwing tbrrc minute*. It h*
run verv much l etter than I ever an

llri| tied. Il was no' adjusted and only
j cost s_'o. IL P. BUY A NT,

at the Ivan *lreet Flag *-ta!|r>n.

Mansfield. Mas. Tel.. 21. ISM). 19 If.

.Ync A<lrertinrmcitf*.

ROYAt
W ( royal mat

IQ. **'11rub I
~

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I
This nsw Tsrtss. A martel i-.f enrltf
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In transacting business of this kind
do not forget

R. B. Spaugler & Co,
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